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| Writes all kinds of insurance 
* Fire, Hail, Life and Accidents ; 

Ijlii the best companies and he * 
5 \j | knows how to write insurance* •§' 
• : Call on him before writing else-

•>\ where, le alvojis protects his customers. 
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WE ARE THE PEOPLE 
j kr4 1 If r-^'l Who want to figure with you. 

Crane & Jonson, Goopdeil, N. 
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• Satisfactory Results. 
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The Trl-State Grain and Stock Growers 

convention held at Fargo last week was 
with the largest attendance of any sim
ilar affair held In Fargo. Mayor Johnson 
presided over the opening of the meeting 
and in the organisation was chosen pres
ident and Major R. E. Fleming, secre
tary. A. W. Scott from Grand Forks, and 
T. A. Hoverstad of Crookston. were se
lected as vice presidents. The convention 
waB given a treat when Jas. Holes, living 
north of Fargo, read his paper on "Pota
to Cultivation." 

Mrs. Worst also spoke for a few mo
ments upon the potato and its culture and 
lead an Interesting discussion along that 
line. 

Hon. R. J[. Turner, state commissioner 
of agriculture, was unable to be present, 
but sent an Interesting paper on the pros
perity and advantages of the state. The 
paper was well received by the audience. ti. A. Ueland, of Edgerly, then gave an 
interesting talk on the culture of corn 
which continued until the hour of noon 
adjournment. The subjects of corn and 
potatoes are especially fitting for this 
meeting as nearly every farmer teglnc to 
realize that farming in this state to get 
the best results must be diversified and 
that corn is almost a necessity to diver
sified farming and stock raising. 

R. E. Fleming was the first sper.Uer^ol 
the afternoon ar.il for some time «?nt< v-
tair.ed the convention with a tnlli 011 the 
raising of corn ensilage. The subject was 
handled in a masterly maimer and the 
paper proved decldedl Interesting. 

W. F. Cushing spoke to tlie farmer:' for 
a few moments on the corn exhibit" of 
the state at the Pi'.r.-Amrrican exhibition 
siqd the bright hope that one <!ay North 
Dakota should rank first among the corn 
producing states of the union. 

Few more Interesting matters could 
have been taken up than the discussion 
of macaroni wheat following an interest
ing paper on that subject by Prof. D. A. 
Saunders of the South Dakota Agricul
tural College. The subject was discussed 
.at great length, and many of those pres
ent decided to try the cereal next year. 

J. E. Phelan gave an interstlng talk 
on the raising of live stock during the 
afternoon session which proved very in> 
teresting to all present. 1 

Supt. Hoverstad of the sub-experiment 
station at CrookBton, presided as chair 
man and after a short talk on matters of 
general moment to the profession, intro
duced Ernest G. Schollander of the Fargo 
Agricultural College, who spoke at length 
upon the subject, "Selection of Seed." 

President Worst of the Experimental 
Station and College, emphasized the re
marks of Mr. Schollander, making a 
strong and urgent plea for better seed, 
better farming and clean machinery. 

Hon. M. A. Carlton, cerealist connected 
with the government department of agri
culture was called upon for a few words 
and took up a continuation of Mr. Ten 
Eyk's talk on moisture, and told of the! 
8uc.cess being attained In Texas and Kan. 
sas with new varieties of foreign wheat 
lately imported. 

Mayor Johnson announced that G. S. 
Barnes had made arrangements With the 
Northern Pacific tor a special train to 
leave the Northern Pacific depot Thurs
day morning at 9 o'clock for his farm 
near Glyndon. 

The first paper the next morning was 
by W. M. House of Lldgerwood on 'Ag
riculture and Education." The speaker 
was formerly a well-known educator and 
hits been a practical farmer for many 
years. His address was most able. 

R. 8. Barnes of Fargo spoke on "Di 
versified Farming," and convinced his 
hearers, as he had been himself for some 
years, that the one-crop idea for the 
northwest was a failure. Much of his ad
dress was devoted to experience in farm
ing in both southern and northern Minne
sota. 

Mrs. E. P. Ciirtlss, of Moorhed, ad
dressed the convention on "Our Farm 
Life, How to Decrease its Evils and In 
crease its Blessings." Her adress was 
sarcastic and witty, and she brought 
down the house on some of her remarks. 

M. A. Carleton, cerealist of the depart 
ment of agriculture at Washington, who 
was sent here by Secretary Wilson to as
sist in the convention, spoke on drought 
resistent cereals. He described his ex
perience In southern Russia, which was 
topograpically similar to the Dakotas. 
Long efforts on the part of the govern 
ment there had produced a wheat that 
was especially adapted to North and 
South Dakota. 

kfacaronl wheat had been found so suc
cessful and profitable that the department 
was putting forth every effort to interest 
Dakota farmers In Its growth. Last 
year 21,000,000 pounds were imported Into 
this country. He wanted tt all to be 
grown at home, .and predicted the demand 
would increase annually. 

The speaker advised efforts to. grow 
winter rye here and praised the quality 
of the Dakota grown oats. The Import
ance'of the broom corn industry for this 
section of the country was also urged. 

The afternoon's work was concluded by 
an address by George A. Ralph, of 
Crookston, on "Drainage In the Red 
River Valley," in which the absolute ne
cessity of some method for the protec
tion of settlers and prevention of floods 
was thoroughly exploited. 

View Thoroughbred Stock. 
There was no session of the Trl-State 

Grain and Stock Growers' convention 
Thursday. The visitors took a trip to, 
the farm of G. 8. • Barnes, of Glyndon. 
Minn., and Inspected his farm and fancy 
herd of brown Swiss cattle. He provid
ed a special train of seven cars over the 
Northern Pacific, and at least a thou
sand visitors took the trip. The train 
stopped at a siding near the farm and 
after an inspection of the buildings visits 
were taken to the cattle yards where all 
the stock was brought out for inspec
tion. .aany of Mr. Barnes' guests had 
never seen that kind of cattle before, and 
breeders of other kinds were intensely 
Interested. ' 

Professor Thomas Shaw, of the Mlnne 
sota Agricultural college made the ad
dress, technically explaining the points of 
the cattle and other breeds, illustrating 
his remarks by comparisons of animals. 
He was followed by Professor Shepperd 
of the North Dakota Agricultural col

lege, and then was ajwml 
la which both speakers answers# tbe 
questions of visitors. The fsrsme re
turned from the farm at mm wee* 
much pleased with their trip. 

* _ ~~~~~ » Iwelatkw Adopted. 
Mr. J. j. HIU. president of the Great 

Northern, delivered an address at Fargo, 
N. D., on the 10th before the State 
Grain Growers Association. Before his 
arrival the following resolutions were 
passed: 
"It is the sense of this meeting there

fore, that In resisting the attempts of 
the Union Pacific Road and its allies on 
the one hand, and the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad and its feeders on the other, se
cure control of the Northern Pacific 
Railroad, James J. Hill has performed a 
notable public service, and once more 
displayed the far-sighted and business
like policy that has characterised his 
long career as the great developer of 
northwestern resources, and the most 
watchful guaraian of northwestern In
terests. 

"Mr. .Hill built a great transcontinental 
railroad through a wilderness, that has 
grown through his ecorts, into the rich
est empire on earth, ana never asked a 
bonus or a subsidy. He has connected 
that railroad at one end with a lleet of 
vessels that carry American products to 
the Orient and bring back the Oriental 
trade to the northwest, and to the whole 
nation, and at the other end with ship
ping facilities by water for the Atlantic 
seaboard—all this, too, without a dollar 
of bonus or the semblance of a subsidy. 
Trusting to the resources of the country 
tor the traffic to justify extension, he 
lias entered every section that needed 
transportation facilities and constructed, 
often at a loss to" himself, llnse into 
sparsely settled and unproductive com
munities. During ail the years of rail
road building, there has been a regular
ly marked reduction of freight tariffs, 
according as the volume of traffic in
creased and warranted it, and a uniform 
disposition to make temporary sacrifice 
tor the permanent improvement of the 
country. 

"In view of this record, and in recogni
tion of the honorable and upright course 
of James J. hill in his dealings with 
the farmers of the northwest, we con
gratulate the country upon his success 
in preventing the absorption of the 
Northern Pacific by Union Pacific inter
ests, on the one hand and the Canadian 
Pacific manipulators on the other, and 
express our confidence in the .purpose 
and ability of Mr. Hill to give to the 
states of Minnesota and North and South 
Dakota, the best and Cheapest transpor
tation facilities to be had by the people 
of any; section of the nation. 

'Two years ago Mr. Hill came to our 
convention and gave us some good points 
on diversified farming and other matters 
of interest to the farmers of the north
west and stated that he would furnish 
free transportation to delegations of 
farmers from the different counties of the 
state to visit the Agricultural College 
and State Farm, which offer many farm
ers have accepted to their great satlsfac. 
tion and benefit. 

"He also stated that he expected to 
build some large steam vessels costing 
a number of millions of dollars, to put 
on the Pacifis ocean trade from this 
country to the Orient. We notice by the 
daily press' that this statement is being 
fulfilled, and it will make a new market 
for the farmers of the northwest, to 
their, benefit." • ,..> ,,1 

Points Blade by Mr. Hill.' 
When Mr. Hill arrived he was warmly 

greeted. He said in part: 
"Nearly one-half of the capital of the 

country is invested in agricultural land 
and what goes with it for the purpose 
of making it productive. Nearly one-
half of the population of the country 1b 
directly or Indirectly connected with the 
cultivation of the soil, and If we judge 
from all the experience of the past, the 
agricultural half of the population has 
done more than its share in everything 
that goes to benefit the country as a 
whole. That half has always shown 
itself more intelligent, more patriotic and 
in every way the sheet anchor of the na
tion. 

"The largest area of unoccupied land 
where green trees and green grass growB 
and where clear water runs, lies In the 
zone between Lake Superior and the Pa
cific ocean, and to the settlement and de
velopment of this country we must look 
for the increase of our traffic and the fu
ture value of our investment in railways. 

How are we to provide homes for our 
rapidly increasing population? Most o( 
the lands that will produce crops every 
year and are susceptible of cultivation 
are already occupied. The important 
question today before the statesmen of 
the nation is: "How can the remaining 
lands best be made to furnish homes for 
the rapidly growing population? 

"Twenty years ago the foreign trade of 
Japan was not to exceed one dollar per 
capita of its population; today this trade 
is equal to six or seven dollurs per cap
ita of its population. Twenty years ago 
It amounted to about $40,000,0^0, and today 
It amounts of about $250,000,000, of which 
the United States' share is less than one-
fifth. 

"The total foreign trade of China in 
1890 was about seventy-five cents per cap
ita; should it increase in the next twenty 
years in the proportion of one-half that 
tlje trade of jiq-an has increased in the 
past I went} ytais, the foreign trade of 
China would amount to twelve hundred 
millions of doilurs. 
' "If we are to enjoy a fair share of the 
bene«lts of the development of Oriental 
tradit, it. must come from finding a mar
ket tor the necessities of life, nearly all 
of which come from the farms. 

"The farm tears a relation to the mar
ket, and a vit;.l point of national pros
perity and u happy social condition 
will be in proportion to our success In 
securing our share of this trade. In the 
Orient men get from 10 to 60 centB per 
day; they cannot buy luxuries; their 
wants are restricted to the mere neces
sities of life*, food and clothing. 

'The capital stock or railway com* 
panies, as of other corporations, will be 
held by somebody and somewhere. Rail
way companies, as carriers, are subject 
to supervision and control by the public 
for the purpose of insuring the perform
ance of their obligations to the public. 

"The capital employed in railway con
struction is made - public. Railroads 
make public through' published rates the 
price cnargt d for transportation, the only 
thing they have to sell, and must report 
the amount received for what they sell 
and what has been don4 with it. 

"Courts are open for the purpose of 
determining whether raili/ay companies, 
as carriers, observe thrir obligations to 
tho I'vbllc. The question of the reason-
!.1iK-::os8 of rates and service does not 
tiepi :ul upon whether one man owns the 
pi';>!'al stock of a railway or another, 
wiu ther the capital stock Is owned l>y ten 
men or 1,000, by persons or by corpora
tions." 

Bonad to Sonnd Their "11." 

The English middle classes Lave had 
so much fun poked at them for drop
ping the letter "h" aud for carrjiuj? !t 
forward and placing it where It should 
not be. possibly thus to obey tiu> laws 
of compensation, that they have be
come sensitive on the subject, aud 
mauy aspirate the "U" with double 
force when tlie "letter should he aspi
rated. instead of saylns "before hiui," 
as Americans do. with :i light aspira 
tlon. they will say "befoio hitu." taking 
a full aiul deep breath when they utter 
the -second word. s!:ootiug it out as if 
it ea:n<> from a Dropping the 
"h" not wiv lor ordinary Kuglish 
folk. !t is a new tn k to aspirate it 
with double the turn- required.—New 
York Commercial .V.vcrtlser v • • 

j '> 1 Oyster K-!icMs. 
• One thousand bushels of shucl:ed 
uysters leave about 1,100 l>ushel^ of 
|sliells, which accumulate in grout 
heaps about the shucking houses. The 
oyster shells lauded on the sho:cs of 
Maryland duriug the last ninety years 
have been reckoned at 12.000,000 tons 
—a quantity • twice sufficient to over
load and sink every sailing vessel, 
steam vessel, barge and eaualboat In 
America. *-, -V * t- si, * 
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On Account of extensive re-, 
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pairs our store will not be re- - u 

opened until Saturday morning. ' 

We are sorry to disappoint but 

in this case it is unavoidable; 

, f 

.IOHN BYVERSON. President. ' , > 
C. .T. LUCKEN. Vice-President. ' 
A. GARBORG, Cashier. • "• • - : •• . • -..v. • .'.'-5v' -AV;.: u 

STATE - BANE 

C00PERST0WN, N. D. 
^"Transacts a general banking business. Farm loans a specialty. Collections 

made. R*al estate for sale. Steamship tickets. Drafts and money orders, g6od 
anywhere in this county and in foreign countries. 

r~j Editor of A. O. U. W. Guide Editorially Endorses 

; ;2 MATT J. JOHNSON'S 
^%Tte«rt$ariKHtfs 

It ems all Kinds^flT W ^ Wf jL#of Blood Cro«Me$ 

of andeftwik 

KlHtuMtistii. Cdistieaiioi. Khmhmiimii. (SIXTY EICHTY-EIOHTJp: 
^Wc gnaiantpe 008S to be free from all onlates, merenrieat lroB% I 

v;' cocuinea, stailcflatM and all poisonous drug*. f 
• • : * c 

"The readers of the A. O. U. W. Guide, who may be afflicted with rheumati8m,~ar6 
hereby informed that we have used this remedy (0038) in our family for two years, 
that a single bottle cured rheumatism of the arm of six months* standing, and rhen- 9 
matism of the foot of a year's standing, after experimenting with several regular -
prescriptions, and receiving no relief." • DAVID RAMALE7. 

•Vtefr*' 

AEBEE TRIAI ^se * bottle and If not satisfactory return the bottle and your 
intt I (link money will be refunded, if bought from our authorized agents. 

For Sale and Guaranteed Only By 

M 

For sale by S. ALMKL0V, Druggist; 


